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Editor 's TalkNOW that the war lias settled down to a fairly regular
routine, it is opportune to review the events which have
turned the world upside down. Hence the feature of
this issue is a general review of the struggle to date.

Our staff writer lias attempted to put events in their proper rela-
tion to ecd other and to paint a picture in whicli ail the leading
figures and important happenings are placed in the proper
perspective.

Canada is settlillg down to business as usual, following the
example set by the leading merciants and financiers of Great
I3rîtain. The panic is lover. The foolisli rush to store up un-
necessary provisions has eeased. Foodstuifs have dropped to
a normal level. The mistress lias ceased to behieve that she
must dîscliarge lier maids. The business man who put has staff
on haif time lias restored them to full time. The people of
Ontario attended tlie Toronto Exhibition as freely almost as
in peace years.

Patriotism was thouglit, during thc samne days, to consist in
raising money for charitable purposes. Now it is seen that
cliarity is not more necess8-ry than in other years. What is
needed is simply and solely a national policy of "Business as

Usual." When industry and commerce pursue the even tenor
of their way, there is little need of alms. Bankers, capitalists
and manufacturera have a clearer grasp of what is demanded
of themt and are trying honestly to ineet the situation. In this
revival of business, every one can lielp. The financial articles
in last week's issue indicated some of the needs of the moment,
and others are dealt witli in tus issue. The press of Canada
deserves some credit for having helped to steady the nation in

the unusual circumstaflces of the period.
The story by iRobert Barr, whieh was promised for this week,

lias been lield over for one week, in order to leave room for
* material of greater current importance. This novelette is ex-

tremely interesting and lias been appropriately illustrated by
Mr.,Lismer.
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TOURIST SEASON

IN FULL SWING
to the "Summer Provinces by the Boa."
Rouerve berthe eariy for trains ieaving
Bonaventure Union Depot. Montreal.

OCEAN LIMIrED-7.3O p.m. diaily.

MARITIME EXPRESS--8.40 a.m. dally,
except Saturday, for Quebec, St. John
Halifex. the Sydneys. Prince Bdwzrd
Island, Newfoundland.

ST. LAWRENCE SPECIAL--8.50 p.m.
Monda>', Wednesday, Prida>'. for Mur-
ray Bay, Cacouna, Metts Beach,
Matane, etc.

SoUid Train of Vestibule Sleeping Cars.

I. TIFFIN, Generai Western Agent,

King Bdward Hotel Block, Toronto.
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FAST EXPRESS
lgan 4uentral Tw.n ruse va vv#noor

The tà,Cadia
W in P.ifoct &aIiY.

No.22--'£"e IrnaIln
Win'.. St-) 8.456 a1.m.l (.T.) L.v. ChiCago <CUlrt *ta.) 9-Wo&.M. (C.Tr.)

.5...._ 40 p.M. <E.T.) Ar. Detroit <Micht. Cen.) SM5 p.m. <C.T.>)

....... .10 P.m. <L.T.> Lv. Detroit <Mioli. Con.) 5.05 P.M. (E.T>

..... ...8 p.m. <E.T.) Lv. London ............ 8.03 p.M. L.I0h. Con.) 12.86 a.m. (E.T. Ar. Toronto.. . ... .11.20 p.nit <E.T.)
e1h. Cen.> 11.5 p.m. (C +:) E;; Toronto......:..... 1140 p.m. <L-T->

'nt- 8ta.>. 7.46 a.m. <C.T.> Ar. Mental <Wifl'r St.> 8.56 a.m. 1 8T)

IIY Ont N!ght on tii. Road in EacL Dirction
:Pic-li;hteG Trains with ]Buffet-Library-Compartmeant-Ob5er-vatU
'd and Tourist Bleepers and First-cLaaa Coaches between Montresl
Ini eaech direction.
S1leePing Cure wll alzo bé operated between 3ontreal. Toronto,
Chica.go via CaInadi« ac sifie and Michigan Centrai1 Railrfldà
Igan Central Tunnel via Windsor oD Trains No. 31 WentbmUd
Ito 8-00 -.m Gair.' and No. 20 liaatbound lewavIns Chicago 6.4

Ifrom Conadian Paciflc Ticket Agents, or write M. 0. MURPHY,
inger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Sts., TorontO.

-- days it was
- -ysfeIuy the II four-in-

hand," now
it is the "four-in-car.n

Where men used to
seek Ilblood " in horses,
they now seek " class ' in
tires. Hence, Dunlop
Traction Tread is the choice
of the
many. cý
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